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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET,' I BUSINESS ClfANGE 'AT CANNON VltEEEMANCIPATION MEET IS G. political trend into which he has
gotten himself. R , .

He-note- s the fine progress the
race has made along some lines
in spite of general erratic ten-

ancy.--
f--

x

Statistically tho speaker noted

Business Completed In One. Pay Coni-plai- nt

Offered As to Road and An

. Xnrestigation Ordered Expense of the
Month.

Our county qmmissioners,,,
Ijfessrs. Jnov P Allison, M P
Nesbit and Jno. S Turner, met

, , ; Els Wife Sayed Tllrr..
JVly wife's good advice Baved my., lifo-wrltf-s

F M. Ross of Winfield, Tenn.r
for I had such a bad ougli I could
hardly breathe, l etpa.dlly grew worse
uridr dootor'a itrtfttoifcut, .but my wi&
urged la ito luse Dr. Kjng'e New Pis-ooyry.;f- ox

, oonwption which , cqn-plete-
ly

vnre4 .' .' Coughs, colas,
bronchitis, . la. grippe, , pneumonia, as-

thma, hay feyisr, n. all .maladies, ;of
chest, fJbroat and ilun.-.ar- e .pobitively
cureflibyf this imarPcHous mtdicino;
50oi anid$t.00iJ5very bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug Btorc

The Negroes Render an Interest- -

Ing rrogram Some Wise Lessons

Drawn and Sound Counsels Given by

Rev.'Peggaris.

The negro citizens held an
emancipation celebration at

Monday. There was not ,muchhVJl,0. nas Pe.Gn;,dpmg:consiar- -
Price Memorial Temple on Newers nearly a"..h iUl$a $e

business out of the ordinary business ;at Cannot) ville,

routine, transacted, henra Owy'lfW stf-iB..?- ,

finished in one dw. Mr.Mm, WK
..Complaint was offered as to- ' "',thefondilionofthepld Camden
rpad mNo t nship at b, A

Seahorn's. The clerk
t oih Mr.lkwelderUlntinuV

dered:to notify the supervisor ofiness iA.fce .joining roon
n.thiP.i t0i ,x?l??iP,f. in Uie buiMing.whpVoiiGfbas beer

rpad. and repor its condition to : Vqpin;-4-. mUJineyidf pariaent,
tho phairmaii of the (Boajd.4 .

! Inthis he, ,fillkfep a stock of drj
, w'J U3 lUUUUU VfUl&'Ui UdVLU

bills was taken up and alter, all
werekpaid ltjwafound tha dur- -

fhfi mnnth tho rmimv'K ay- -
II

lis Gold

Mr. W. A. l)ayvault PurchagQs Mr. i.
A. C. Blackwelder's, Stock of Groce-

riesMr. (ff D. Robbins to IlaTe
Charge of Mr. Dajyauli's'Business.

;On Monday a business change
was effected it - Cannonyjlle
when Mr,, J - A ; C,4 Black welder,

7, " ST -- "- r VJ--- !

Robbins, who recently closed
t hig gtQck ,0f tiavvaulSn. .

!

vyvo, ,.IOV CXlltJf &Kfjlll3
: wnuing xor nis accommcKjauon

wliW1 wewi inw '.eneci a
wuvw.

1 ' kl

.was also extended a call by the
Graham streel Presbyterian
church of Charlotte,

pfeiisAi;.
.'--1 h b pfr returned last

Mr. .wq Ljnl'say, of Salis-
bury, is here todayi

Mrs. '.B, F,i Rogers returned
homo last night from Lexington.

.Mri Geo,St)psqu, wno trav-
els in the Interest of the fiti'eff
pianos, is hore today.

A fa m
-

25f H AmmJlHA

pense ' account amounted fo i&Hii&'itf ti'&tt' '

i . y.y ,
J I feejing tnkf M. iiecessl- -

It was ordered that Gray"; 1 vii ,M

V-- t ...'Mil' i) iT'. tated his return Rev. W L.Lmrbe made a trustee on the chain ' .?

i j r , j glepLDal ton,, Ga., has declined
gAm?'

i--

-

' tfie call, extended lo jiitn by the
The reports 6f 1 the -- superin-i K.' 4 w 1 xi' First Presbyterian church of

tendents of the c6Unty"hoine and f. - " o iiT.; . . (

iii.. v- .- - . - .this place, though haghly he ap- -
chain tgang were handed in, l. X

, J i.i..ui 14 . prociatod the call., Rev, Lingle Weatiler

xeai ixa DUui0

.,;it;tbdt ;jt were. wltn6'gh
that the world may know."

They are very fond of seeing
their programs in print and we
give it below, wherewl 'giB)
some notes from what we con
sider by far the crowning feature
of the day.

J,,wipWGRAMME.0fS..T:
Introductory Address Rev.

W II Graham. ..

Emancipation Proclamation
Miss Lulu Jenkins.

Recitation 'he j331 jRegi:
ment" Miss M A Caldwell!

Chorus, Red, White and Blue
Graded School.

Original Poem Negro Freedom
Mrs. A M Stitti -- . .

Addresses by Revs. C ,C Col-

lins and J Q Johnson. ' Messrs.
J A Lankford and D W Cannon.

Annual Oration The negro
as an American citizen Rev. W
A Peggans.

Music was furnished by the
Choir.

As we have said we make some
notes

v
from , the speech ,of ttev.

Peggans, the , pastor', from a
speech which we are sorry we
can't give as a whole. 4

The speaker Ijails .the intro-
duction of the race in-162-

0 as the
happiest event possible for those
now in America. To have trans-
planted tile' "wliole race1 here he
points out would have defeated

w-th- e

better results.
i

Emancmatidn he savs is desir
able j for all but the 'Suddenness
and the unpreparedness of ttje
race for freedom .a.t.the time it
com e hdepljpres multiplying
tho chances for the negro to en-

ter into its richest fruits. The
negro njaw, not m t0 do with
freedom and regarded it as the
privilege to spend, much'j)f the
time-i- frolicking aha ' elase, re-

gardless of the rules of heallh
and longevity or the laws of
citizenship. ....... , f. .

Hence he had along with some
good records made even more
that were bod.

Lack of honesty had been the
fruitful source of much of his
troubles and lack of progress.

He regards it as very unfor-

tunate that the negro should
bind himself to perpetual fealty

iC the one political . party and
vote as a matter of gratitude and
prejudice rather than for that
which is prompted by wise citi
zenship.

I that the race today has 800 law
yers, 1,000 doctors, 35,000 teach- -

cfianies and 300,000 who dwell on

their own farms.
He finds the southern states

tho best home for the negm
where mostaUowJince , is made,
for hi& Jftioxt. ycojnings audi

greatest sympathy is extended"
him in his laudable efforts.

He sees safely for .the race at
home. amicLthe , gaucsianshcj
respond so readily to the cry ol
suffering and oppression in
other lands.
, The separate car law he hail
as favorable tortile negro and, ex
cept the grandfather clause has
nothing .

. tp .N conipJain of in the!
constitutional amendments. j

He warns against falling into
the discontented hope of better!
ment by colonization and urges
lb the virtues of citizenship thai
will be gladly recognized for
what it is. Comparison of races
need not be indulged in as the
too races while having some
things in common must be ever
separate and distinct in
others.

The address as a whole socrn
io be not ttjat which might niakp
the speaker most .popular ' but
contains much that if grasped
and assimilated must prove
beneficial,

i Mm aw.
Graded SchoolClosed.Till Monday.

The Boarfl of Educatipn.01 9ur
town 'met 'Monday 'and' decided
to postpone. ithe beginning of the j
graded school until nextM(
day mormrig, T Eelch. PVPIO
giving a printed, npticei showing
the. ?ostponejnent ;, a'ndi alsp . tht
each cliild .before entering Ichpol
next Mond ay jnorning mnstshbw
a certificate of vaccii)'ati6fi signed S

by one of ,' the registered physi- - j
cians of bur town.

His Mother Dead.

On Monday afternoon MxvJnp.
M 'Craven received "thesad news
by telegraph that his' mother
died that afternoon. ' Hele'ff lor
his home at Union Springs, Ala.,
that night. He could holr'leaj'n
any of the xrticulars as' 16. her
death. She was not sick onlv a
few days before when Mrs Cra-

ven left there. . .

Death Claims Their Last Born.
On Monday night Mr. and Mrs.

W F Cannon of our county were
robbed of Morrison, th'eTr two

1

year old boy. The little cbjld
had membranous - croup. The
funeral was preached at, Poplar
tTent. 'Mr and N Mrs. Ed. Hen- -

-- ...
Rer. Preston's.SerTices.

tThere will . be ncvf mid-wee- k

prjay'er 'meeting ait7 Imprest Hill
Presbyterian church, "tbis'efek,
and ; no . services nexs oaooajT-n- .

ujYfter consultation: with1--th- e au
iiibrities we deem 'this advisable'.'
Prudence', not alaitm.r iii.'if

Regular . services at ' Cannon-vill- e
I

as usual. '

and!MinGeMeat5
'a rn

.iso,mpse 01 pne sxierju auu,vu
ounty treasurer, . .

Sandy Stirewalt Falls to, the Ground,

akes ,0ne Lon Breath and Dies

IleartiTroublethe Cause. ,
'

CO o
county near our county line
there was.a sudden death "Mon
day morning - between' 8 and . 9

o'clock'. It was tlio !death
of Mr. ' Frederick Alexander
Stirewalt, commbnlx ' kn'6wn as
Mr::Sa(nay Stirewalt'.

Me wa,s at tne wooa pno cnop
lng and went .to 1 the hog pen

with a small cnild'., thile gazing
oyer in'e, Ren

'
ue fell', "took one

long oreatn ana was , aeaa. ne
had been troubled with his heart- -

.1
for a lopg, while, which was
capse of his 'death.

Four children are dead and
p rtii 1:' il

iour are sun Jiving, xikjso
ing are John, George, Mose
Miss Laura Stirewalt. He was a
good citizen and his sudden death ;" '--

is a shock to tho community".
The funeral was preached at
Ebenezer church.

Hie Tew Road Almost Finished.

We have received a letter from,'
'

Mr. B E Parish, whose homo is

near here, and who is now with
a railroad contractor near Jones-vill- e,

S. C. In his letter he says
that they have graded to wmim'j
3 miles of Lockart cotton mills',
arid the ties and iron are nearly j

up with the grading. The Lock,- -

art railroad leaves the Spartan j

'
burg, Union & Columbia railroad
twenty miles south of Spartan-
burg two miles from Jonesville.

For Ovr,riUT Tears
Mrs. Winslow'fl Sdothicfc Syrnp Las
been used for over fifty years by .'mil-lio-ns

of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It if
Boothea ' the child, of tens the gums,
illays all pain, enres wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
elieyehe ; popr little, sufferer immeJ-tel- y

,'.Sold. bydrnggistet in: every pairt
of ia9 world, c-- Twenty-five-cent- s a ba1
UMi Be ,BTim and wk. foriA'Mrs. Win- -
slows Soothing Byrap, and .take ; no
other kind.

Reminds you of heavy
Underwear. AVe are fully
prepared to meet your
wants. Ladies' Union Suits,
all-wo- ol heavy ribbed, only
98c. Ladies' Separate Suits,
half wool, .moderately

riced at , 48c.. , , erarment.
Sleavy cotton ribbed vests
25c. Misses fine ribbed;
niGrinO:. union suits 98c.
Others 25 and 47c. crarmeiit- -

How aboUt. your

We are showdni; Some
values in heavy cotton

litiuuius , ami juc, j.)c aim
25c in children's. Heavy
wool hose for women or
children.
J. Good ' Heavy Underwear
is sometimes a preventive
for a bad cold.

;L Parks Mo.

Harris & Co.
Store 'Phone .... 12.

0. J. :HlflE h

re .Get Dr. Ulr4.
fain ' '.'.jrlsti. "Onecen? adrp

1899 Good --evening.

Qrff 'AVS(-fVAr- f
1 7Vv V U U U "1 1 f O I 1 1 1 hf? . --svj,,

c . , , ( ; 4. ,

We are at the 01d stand selling Furniture just as cheap as

ever. If you need anything in our line come in "we are lookingHe notes with regret that thoSer&bxiVtxf "Otiarloke, arrived!in

for you." Imprbvetnent all along the line, will be our motto for

the year 1900.

We - are not doing business for fuu. "Wo are not selling

goods below cost. We guarantee our prices and money refunded
'good's are not ' satisfactory.

we "do
'

Biasiness.

race has suffered from ambitious
leaders.f or personal aggrandise-
ment and have allowed them-

selves to be participants in what,
nrovokes race alienation. A
conspicuous example of deplor-- '
able , leadership is the editor
Manly,of Wilmington.

He notes too the negro's un-

fortunate prejudices in soon fall ;

ing into hatred toward those who
have the courage to oppose the

....
Bell,

Q Residence Phone .... 90.


